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MAIL MEDFORD, JUNE 21, 1910.

SOCIAL AND PERSONA

K. W. Mfl'lomluii of Qnlil Hill wiih
in Moill'tinl on IhihIikhh Af (inlay.

Wo want (ivory purdOii in rtoutliurii
OruKon to vIhII our homo on North
Contml tivoiiuti nnil ma lli perl'uut
iiiuIIiihIh niiiio,yctl hum. Crater I.iilui
Uiimlry Co., iiMIii 1 1 r I 7IJ

(looruo V, ICouriiH of Urnnls 1'iimh
wiih In Mmll'onl on IiiiiiIiiohm Monilay.

Hook HpriiiKrt coul. Try n ton or
two and .you will want moru. dump-
er and liottiir tlian wood.

Claroni'o T. Nou, thu lol'orinud biu- -
lor, ulio Iiiih now Ih'coiiui a hiicchhm-fi- ll

rnnolior, wiih a Mutlfonl IiiihIiiohh
vlxilor Monday.

Tho houIiiI of tlio W. C. V.

U which wiih to havu liuun huld tlr.'
23d of Juno, Iiiih boon oontponud
until thu 30ili. It will bo at tho homo
of MrH. W. B. Joium, KiihI Main
ktroot. All ludioH uio cordially in
rlted.

Mrn. V. W. Wnll, who in lonidiiiK
at Tlo wi'.h Iiit hiiKband mid mm,
who am oinployoil In thu (lold Kay
Kninitu ipiarry, npout Tnciiday wiih
friuiiilH in Mudford.

Uio Crntor Luko Laundry will hoc
that itH palroiiH mo well Ironlod in

very way. Call Main Uil 70
Mr, and Mm, It, Itlmid of UranlH

Tiihh woru is Mudford Tuesday
morning on way to Jackaon-vill- u

to visit Mrn. Hlnud't mthur,
Mrn. II. V. IIcIiiih.

I have Lcuurcd tho iione. for tho
well-know- n Hook Sprinun mid
will bo nhlu to Hiipply Mcdi'ord with
UiIh coal. In ordor to havu r, Hiil'tt-clo- nt

Hiipply would link that al! waul- -
I. Ml.t I .1 .1 . I.Iiiik wiih com piaco uiuir ornorH huh
mo now, iih (IiIh coal cannot bo ho
ourod durini; tho winter inoiitliH.
Thorn in no bottor coal. Place your
ordorn by wciiii, writing . pluming
W. J. Iluil)ri(l(jo, Mudford,

Mrn. Ilowull, wtio ban boon visit-
ing bur bruthur, J. C. Hall mid fam-
ily, loft TiioHilny morning for Myrtlo
Creek on n vinit to olhur roliitivutf
mid friuudH.

Aa good sleeping rooms for $ 1! to
$2.60 n wouk, or $8 to $10 a mouth,

uuy hotel offer at from $ to
IS! a day. Cull Main 447-1- . tf

It. K. Jack of Arlington, N. 1)., is
hero looking ovor thu cotiu.try with a
view to locating.

Tho Crater Lake Iiir.imlry will ro-tu-

cloau clotheH to your homo. Call
Unit nri. 7U

John I'elerHon, h ban just re-
covered from a thrcu inoiilli-- iuhhIo
with typhoid, in back on tho old job
an flninniin at the Main trou. Arous-
ing. "I caiiut near going over thu
road." Kiiid John, "but it i.i a prutty
hard job to kill a good man."

Lieu noon eat up our profits,
Kill thin pent ipiickly with Conkey's
Lico I'owdor for body lieu. Lluo Li-

quid for uiitoH and Head l.iuo Oint-mo- nt

for little chiokH. Ask for a
copy of Conkoy'n Poultry Hook. Hy
mall, 'lo. Wnruor, Wortimiu & (lore.

J. W, Jacobs of Central I'oint wiih
in Medford Tuesday looking after
Home InininoHH mulium.

No kieku will need to ho registered
if tho Crater I.nko Laundry doun
your work. Main 'M.l 71)

(leorge T. Hornlibonroi of Willow
Spring, one of tho pioueei'H of Jack-ho- ii

county, who Iiiih been identified
with eorv uidiiHtry from raining
jackpotH to raiHiug oto out of a
uhaft, wiih in Medford Tuesday
greeting bin old frioudH.

Tko addition of quality and home
comforts will bo Quoon Anno water,
ewer and paved strootH building

Sou MeCnllum, Hotel
Nntih. (t

Don't fail to Hoo tho XoUon-Wo- l.

giiHt fight pictures at thu ilijou Fri-da- y

and Saturday. 80
Tho Crater Luko Laundry Co aro

now ready for htifiinofls. I'hone
Oivo iih n trial. 70

Huy a block of .splendid res-
idence IoIh owner, Laurel Park.
CoiihiHtH of 2(1 lotH near paving;
price .fOnoO. II. V, Huiit-u- at Mooio
Hoto). 80

Whoro in Medford can von get bu-
tter valuoH than in Queen Anne addi-
tion T Did you notion tho cut of tho
now public uohnol to bo orcctod in
Queen Annof Out I) tiny. Tho pros-e- at

prico won't InBt lone. tf
A now bungalow and two lots for

your own prico. 11. P. Hoiihoii. 80
Tho voto for coddoHH of libortv nt

Jacksonville on Julv 4 1h now onou,
Ticketu on anlo at HiihhuII'h Confec-Uonor- v

Htc-- o and NiihIi hotel ami
HnHkin'H Btoro. Contost cIohoh
Juno 28. 0 n. in. tf

MrH. M, C. DanloU and daughter,
MShh Nooiiiii, mid Miem llesnio Mur-
phy, all of Ban Franoisoo, aro visit-
ing tho daughtor of tne format, Mih.
P. J, Aloxiuulor, of Medford.

W. h. Hodonliorger, nbovo Phoo-nix- ,

will deliver liorrio.s of all UIihIb.
Phono orderH Phoenix 7101. Ad
droHH, Phoenix. 82

Tho Crator Lake Lnundry Co. Ao
now ready for Imsinean. Phono
Mfil, Oivo us n trial. 70

L
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Will Ilittlo of Gold ITill visited rol-ittiv-

mid frionda in Medford Tuos-hi.-

Tlio Crater Luko Laundry Co. aro
now ready for busmonH, Pliouo
J461. Oivo us a trial. 70f

wgar Wu4iW&

MEDFORD TltLBUNTO, OREGON, TUESDAY,

P

.Hourdliiot Connor of Table Hook
wan In Medford 'I'liesday on IiiihI-iiiw- h,

Tim Cir.ter Lake Latindiy Co. inn
now toady for ImimIiiohu. PIioiki
I IH I. (Ilvn iih n l iii. I. m

P. Kilnor of tho AhIiIiiiii Comiimoi'-cii- il

Hcliool, foiinuily a icHidenl of
M ml foul, wih a di'legalo lo the Hap
Hut IIHHIM'lllllflll,

The Cialer Lake Laumlry Co. niv
now ready for biiHiiiiiHH. Phone
I Ifil. (Jlvo iih a tt hit. 70

H. l' Hoiihoii of tint Hoiihoii In
vcHliiieiit Co. him relumed from I
I'liriucHH trip lo Poillaud.

'flu Crater Luko Lautidrv lo. s
n( r ready for buuiuoj. W
14 n. Uu iih a Irlnl.

POLICE FORCE OYSTER BAY
APPEARS IN NEW DUDS

OYHTKK HAY, N. Y Juno 21.
Kollowlag tlio complaint or the poHt-maiit- or

of Oyntnr Hay that lio In

Hwaiuped wiih toiiH of mall for Col-
onel Itoonovolt Bltifo tl.o colonol'H ro-tu-

homy, tlio police force of Oyiitur
Hay today nppenrcd on tho HtiootH In
IiIh now uniform. Tlio forco'H uniform
Ih a gaudy affa'r of bliio with white
HtrlpcH, n Blilny helmet ami a big Htnr.
Ilo oxpri'Hiied hluiHolf mi pleiiHoil with
tho action of tho OyMtor Hay rcHldcntH
In permitting him a now outfit In hon-

or of the colonel'i) return.
Tho forro v'iih on lipid early today

to cMcort Secretory II. M. Ilohbon of
tho Hamilton club of Chicago to Sag-
amore Hill, whoro MrH. Hobaon bad
linmkfaHt with Itoonovolt. Following
tint meal llohcou announced that
Koomjvult will moot tho club'ii com- -

inltti'o noon, Thu committee plniiH to
ank tho roloaet to aiMroHM the i .lib
next fall.

HARMON CONTROLLING
FACTOR IN CONVENTION

DAYTON. 0., June 21. flovornor
JiuIhoii Hannoii and bin prcMidcutia!
h'um are the cculroUiu Caei - '"
(I I Democrktie it it w,
hi icdulcd lo open toaiy. It ..
id., Harmon with tit faf') zpr, '
oi tcption of ti tiit hetwwn tho bi.executive and Tom Johnnnn, forrr.i.
mnvor of Cleveland. Jolinson waits
to trmiHfer tho plan of Governor
Mundiall of Indiana to Ohio and
havu tho htate convention indorse
a candidate for the senatorial nom-
ination. Harmon dooxn't want the
DcmocralH to imlorno any one unless
it bo a candidate for tho presidency,
whiiHc name the Harmon Htipportcrs
ore modoHtlv withholding.

i. 1'

Locks Up Rival
Candidate For President.

''- -
in .I

KL PASO, 1ox, Juno SI. I'rcfll-ilo- ut

Uluz of Mexico brH ordered tho
deportation of tho liberal Icador and
prexlilentlnl candidate, Madelro, who
Ih al prcHor.t In prlHon charged with
Inciting riot, according to a report

JOHNSON LEAV.ES FOR
RENO ON THURSDAY

SKAL KOC1C TKAIN'iyO CAMP,

Cal June 21. Champion Jack Johu-hoi- i,

who will leave Tliursilay night
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It Ih that followers of

being jirged to
government authorities If they aro

to vote tholr leader
Sunday. Ono Hundred
aro under arrest.

McGraw Very III.
SKATTLE, Juno 21. For-

mer Governor John II. McGraw, who
I.iih been Herloualy 111 for tho past
three months, reported very low
today. It Is death Is anmt- -
lur limirn nnlv. if.
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DR. GOBLE'S OPTICAL
PARLOR REMOVED TO 235
E. MAIN STREET, OVER

DRUG STORE.

If You Are Looking for a Money Maker

INVESTIGATE THIS
50 Acres of the finest hillside land in the valley, onejiiile from Jackson-

ville on main road and evory inch ;an be utilized. Sightly building spot. Price
$225. Good torms.

The Bast

Diaz

11G0 Acres on uc nnivr v.vx s?.r. Jis is great bargain for
the prico asked. You'll have to hurry to get" this at ipJo per acre.

Investigate This Before You Buy
v&

19 Acres adjoining Burroll Orchard on the south.
5 Acres bearing poaches. 11-- 2 Acres bearing pears.
1 Aero bearing Spits. 9 1-- 2 Acres Bartletts.
2 Acros boaring Ben Davis. 9 1-- 2 Acres peach fillers.

IIouso G rooms; barn, good condition; one- - span fine mares, wagon, hack
buggy; implements, including spraying machine.

This is buy on markot barring none.

received
uHKurtcd

not allowed
men

bolloved

STRANG'S

Tf interested, call for price and terms, which canriot be beat.
ITow is this for a mid-seaso- n bargain? .

&- -rv

V

How is This for a Mid-Seas- on Bargain?
39 Acres, 1 1-- 4 milo from Phoenix dopot; soil slightly gravel ;v(G-year-o- ld

apples and peaches; 2 houses, ono built of conorcto; good barn, some alfalfa.
Prico, $4500; $2000 cash, balance good terms.
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Walter l. McCallum
HOTEL NASH LOBBY
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LOST DOG FOUND

ATOAKLHE
Collie Advertised In Tribune Is

Found in Bannnp Car at Oakland

Supposed to Have Jumped

Simply Hid.

LOST Yonr-ol- d Scotch collie, white
brenflt, white legn, brown hair;
jumped from 11 o'clock train Wed-
nesday morning north of Medford;
reward. Dr. Haillie. Phoenix, Or.

Friday afternoon the above adver-
tisement appeared in the Medford
Mail Tribune and .Monday night tbe
doc returned.

It appearu that the dot', like all
young collies, wnu quite timid, and,
being chained in the baggage car
uith Htriumors, Home time in the trip
nlipiH'd its collar and crept behind
iflhcr bairgage in the car. When Dr.
Haillio's bacKiigc wan unloaded at
Medford the chain and collar were
there, but there was no dog. The
conclusion was arrived nt that tho
pt.p had leaped from the car some-- !
miere niiriii l iiiih city wiuie me
bagmmcmau'H attention was other-
wise engaged, hence tho advertise
ment and rewnrd offered.

When the baggage car nrrived at
Oakland Sunday and tho baggage
was unloaded, in the far corner was
found a very weary, hungry, thirsty '

and sorry pup. Trncors had boon
r.ent out and thoro wni much rejoic-
ing in tho bnggago department when
tho dog was found. Ho wiih immed-
iately Htarted back for Medford ami
wa.H delivered Hnfely Tnofulny mom-ii- i'

to his owner. It in said that ono
or the other of the baggage han.Ucix
kept their "eye on the dog" all Iho
way from Oakland Ir Medford,

NEW PARTYSEEKS TO
CONTROL LOS ANGELES

LOS ANGKLHS, Cal.. June 21.- -A

union labor party which will sook
control of the municipal government
of Loh Angeles will bd, launched at
a mass meeting next Sunday. The
party will be formed along the line
of the union labor purtv of San
Francisco. Jt probably will make its
first bid for jwwer in the noxt mu-

nicipal ' ''campaign.
The organization of the new

party, according to National Organ-
izer Stuart Held of the American
Federation of Labor, Iiiih been forced
by the attitude of the MerchantM 4
Manufacturers' nPHocialion of Lur
Angeles during the present strike of
metal workers and brewers. The
union men are indignant over what
thev term the high-hund- method
of their employers to end the strikes.
Heid said today:

Angeles to put an end to the strikes.
Union leaders have been followed
about the streets by fellows hired by
the cmplu'ers' asnociation.

"Tho labor parly seems to us to
be the best way out of the

Raskins for Tlenlth.
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TO OUR READERS!
By special arrangement offer you great';,

opportunity

"Chantecler,?
ROSTAND'S wonderful "Chantecler" the dramatic sensation

EDMOND Rostand proves himself the greatest,
Chantecler" the greatest

it great play the
last hundred years. It is an exqui-
site story, palpitating with human
sympathy and interest. It warms
the blood stirs the emotions
arouses every commendable senti-
ment. "Chantecler" sparkles with
wit; counsels with wise philoso-
phy entertains with fascinating
idiom while the tones of the hour
bell of today, and today's problems,
are heard through the medium of
" Chantecler's deliciously up-to-da- te

slang. No language contains
sufficient superlatives to describe it.
Only reading and study will enable
you to appreciate It has aroused

France London has gone mad
over it.

The Only English Translation
Rostand has chosen Hampton's

Magazine as the medium through which

"Thugs have been brought to Los- -

in
to

every month con-
tains most and
most contents put

covers of a
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Elljnh Goro, a nattra ot
Vermont end nn Oregon ploaew of
'R2, his 8th yes
terday, Juno 20, at the Ooro homo,
two mllcB couth of with a
family at which woro pres-
ent his four sons and ono
with their families other rta- -
tlves and friends, 30, Mr.
ami Mrs. J. a. Goro woro host
hostess. early In tho eve
ning, tho houra woro with birth-
day ot
early days and music, after which
Ices and c-.k-es wore servod In the
dining room. t.bo was

In of tho occasion
broad pink carried from
tho to tho four corners of
tho table, and tho was a
bowl of cho'co Mamon Cochot roaes,

by Mrs. L. Tl.

While Mr. Gore Is onfcoblcd by
ago ond ono by ho has

laid aside tho actlvo duties of a long
and busy life, his Interest In. those
nhout him, as woll as In the
progress of tho valley, which has been
his homo since early manhood, con.
Unites At noon he enjoyed
a dinner with Mr. Mrs.
J. P. esteemed neighbors,
living In the old J. G. Dyke
place.

Tho ad tho other newBDaoer
reader merely danced at may be the
one you'ro looking for.

.Atv
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In it to be one of
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is the one of

"
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to " Chantecler " to the English-readin- g world. The publication will be four instal-
ments, one act each instalment, beginning in June The translator is the same
who to make " Cyrano de Bergerac " so fascinating to American booklovers.

We have made special arrangements with the publishers of HAMPTON'S by our
readersWy get "Chantecler" and the many other fine features published in HAMPTON'S
in connection with our own paper, without cost. Read our offer

OTHER EXPENSIVE FEATURES
Hampton's Magazine

the most important,
interesting ever

the general magazine. "Peary's
Story" of the discovery the North

S5U.000 feature, now in-

teresting giving the positive "proofs"
Commander Peary and man dis-

covered the True History
of the Southern Pacific Railroad " by
Edward of the greatest mag-
azine ever published.

Dorr's the "Power of the
Women's Clubs" without equal in
appeal everywhere, l'iction con-
tributors include the foremost story-teller- s

and

Tho
with

ono

a"nd

Van

that

the

the world: has a new series
called "The of an

B. in stories
his Trip the World the

is a
series of stories of which
Rodd is the central The only new
idea in fiction since
is in the second series of stories about

the
by Edwin Balmer and G.

Other Short Stories are by such
as O.

Harris
many

Special Offer Readers This Paper
By with we are to make the

offer to our The of advise us that the
for is We advise you to order on the
now. The only sure way of all of " is to send

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

Delivered home for
months $3.00

HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE,
Chantecler, $1.50

Regular price .$4.50
BOTH ONLY $3.00.
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Hmorson

celebrated birthday

Medford,
gathering

daughter,

numbering

Gathering
spent

congratulations,

deco-
rated honor

streamers
electrolier

ccnterolcco

presented "Wnrnnr.
ad-

vancing

Industrial

unabated.
birthday

Wortman,

ci

times. only cen-
tury,

present
number.

helped
which

practically below.

costly,
between

Charles
Russell

articles

Arthur Stringer
Adventures Insomniac;"

James Connolly describes several
Around with American

Fleet; Frederick Palmer contributing
airship Danbury

character.
detective Sherlock Holmes

provided
Luther Trant, psychological detective,
written William
MacIIarg.
favorites Henry, Gouverneur Morris,
Charles Belmont Davis, Rupert Hughes,
ioscphine Daskam

others.
Bacon, Merton

to of
special arrangement Hampton's Magazine, able following

remarkable readers. publishers Hampton's demand
"Chantecler" tremendous. therefore attached coupon

getting Chantecler today.

With

CLIP THIS COUPON NOW
Medford Mail Tribune, Medford, Ore.:

Enclosed $.'1.00 for which send tho
Mail Tribune for six months and Hamp-
ton's Magazine for twelve months, in
accordance with your special ofi;er.
Name ,.

Street ,..,.,., ,
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